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LEAF PROCESSING INA SLOUGH OF
AN OZARK STREAM
F. DON PETTY and ARTHUR V.BROWN
Department of Zoology
University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
ABSTRACT
Processing of sugar maple (Acer saccharum), black oak (Quercus velutina), and American sycamore
(Platanus occidentalis) was investigated in a slough of the Illinois River, Benton County, Arkansas,
using 5-gram packs in wire baskets. Oak and sycamore showed similar degradation rates, while maple
was processed much faster. All processing rates were strongly retarded during a period of siltation.
Chironomid larvae were the dominant organisms associated with the packs and their numbers were
depressed by the silt influx.Shredders were notably few in number as compared with studies from the

northwestern United States.

INTRODUCTION
The importance of allochthonous organic detritus in the form of
terrestrial leaf litter to the energetics of stream ecosystems and as a food
source for stream macroinvertebrates has been shown in a number of
studies (e.g., Nelson and Scott, 1962; Minshall, 1967; Cummins, 1973;
Anderson and Sedell, 1979). Egglishaw (1964) demonstrated that leaf
litter in streams was a major factor in determining the microdistribution of benthic insects, and Ross (1963) found that the distribution of
reparian vegetation influences the occurrence ofsome types of aquatic

and chicken production operations. The riverhas a nearly continuous
corridor of typicalriparian vegetation. The sample site was a still-water
slough separated from the main channel of the stream by a narrow strip
ofland. Maximum water depth inthe slough was about 2 m, and flow
was usually absent. Substrate consisted of silt and gravel covered with
a varying thickness of decaying leaf litter. Samples were placed in an
area with a layer of leaf litter covering the bottom, 2 m from the bank
where the slough is about 4 m wide. The samples were approximately
50 m from where the slough entered the main channel.

organisms.

Rates and mechanisms ofleaf litter processing vary among different
leaf types, and between different types of streams (Cummins, 1974;
Benfield et al., 1977; Short et al., 1980). Most leaf processing studies
have been conducted in lotic systems, particularly in riffles, where current velocity influences processing rates (Hodkinson, 1975; Benfield et
al., 1979). However, natural accumulations ofleaf litter occur in greatest
abundance in depositional areas of streams, such as slow runs, debris
dams, pools, and backwater areas. One of the few published investigations dealing specifically with leaf processing rates in lentic systems
(Hodkinson, 1975) was conducted in a series of abandoned beaver
ponds. Minshall (1967) and Gelroth and Marzolf (1978) did report data
from pools, but these were only minor concerns of their studies.
Substrate particle size differs widelybetween lentic and lotic situations
and has been shown to significantly influence processing rates (Reice,
1975). Cummins (1973) suggested that leaf processing rates are related
to substrate and food preferences of processing organisms. Cummins
(1974) proposed that a succession of organisms occur during natural
decomposition of leaflitter in streams, in which one group of organisms
displaces other groups as processing continues. These changes in
processing organisms have usually been expressed in terms of functional
groups (such as shredders, collectors, scrapers, predators, etc.) based
on feeding ecology relationships of the organisms (Hynes, 1970;
Merritt and Cummins, 1978; Cummins and Klug, 1979).
This study was designed to determine the rates of breakdown of
maple, oak, and sycamore leaves in a backwater area of a southwestern
Ozark stream, and to investigate the mechanisms ofleaf processing in
terms of the taxonomic and functional feeding group relationships of
macroinvertebrates through time. We were also incidentally able to investigate the effects on leaf processing of siltation, which occurred during
the study after a flooding event.
DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA

The study area was located on the Illinois River in the SW corner
of Benton Co., Arkansas, about 5 km SSE of Siloam Springs. The
foodplain upstream of the study site is used primarily for pastureland

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Leaves of sugar maple (Acer saccharum), black oak (Quercus
velutina), and American sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), were
collected from wooded areas near the study site. Since leaves were collected in late January, all were dead and dry. Maple and oak leaves
were collected directly from the tree. Fallen sycamore leaves were
collected by taking only those which were not touching the soil surface
nor matted into moist clumps, showing as little terrestrial preconditioning as possible.
Leaves were left to air dry for about two weeks in a laboratory room
which maintains a relatively high temperature and low humidity.They
were then formed into packs of5 g (+ 0.01 g) each and placed in the
sampling units.
Sampling units were constructed of 7 x 7 mm mesh "hardware cloth"
wire and consisted of9 cylindrical compartments arranged in a 3-by-3
grid between two squares of hardware cloth serving as the top and

bottom of each unit. Each compartment had a diameter of85 mm and
a height of80 mm, and was separated from other compartments by
a 15 mm space. Nine sampling units were used.
The leaf packs were softened by immersion in warm water for a few
seconds before being placed into the compartments. Three units contained maple leaves in the middle compartment, 3 contained oak, and
3 contained sycamore. The other eight compartments of each unit were
filled randomly such that filled units all contained 3 compartments of
each leaf type. Units were randomly placed in the water (with a top
or bottom resting on the substrate) at a uniform depth and distance
from the bank, on 6 March 1980.
A randomly selected unit was removed from the water on Days 2,
7, 14, 21, 35, 49, 69, 93, and 116. Before removal, dissolved oxygen
content and temperature of the water at the level of the unit were
recorded, as was water depth over the unit. Then the unit was removed
from the water, and the contents ofeach compartment were immediately
placed in plastic bags.
In the laboratory, samples were washed gently under a stream of water
from a shower nozzle, and organisms were collected in a No. 30 sieve.
Each leaf pack was oven-dried at 50° C for two to three days and
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RESULTS

.

Physical and chemical conditions of the slough during the study are
presented in Table 1 Processing rates were definitely influenced by a
period of heavy rain which occurred between days 19 and 25. The rain
caused a deposition ofsilt at the study site and large amounts ofsediment were found inthe sample units from day 35 until the end of the
study. Temperature increased during the study from 8.3° C to 26.5°
Cand may have influenced processing rates. The temperature increase
was rather rapid between days 49 and 69. The Figure illustrates mean
values (three replicates per species of leaf pack) ofleaf pack wight for
each leaf type on each sample date. By Day 2, maple leaves had lost
about 15% of their initial weight, while oak had lost about 8.5%, and
sycamore had lost only 7%. At the termination of the study (Day 116),
maple had lost 75%, oak had lost 32%, and sycamore had lost 22%.

Table 1. Dissolved oxygen content (D. O.) and temperature of water
level of samplers, and depth of water over samplers, on each

at

sampling

date.

Tine (days)

D. 0.
(ppm)

Temperature
(' C)

Depth
(cm)

0

6.7

8.3

88

2

6.9

8.4

90

7

6.7

8.9

99

14

7.1

11.4

106

Exposure

Comments

flooding
21

6.9

10.6

120

35

7.0

12.0

106

siltation
49

7.4

13.2

101

69

6.6

20.1

109

93

5.8

26.5

102

116

6.0

25.4

100

Heavy fungal growths were observed on the leaf packs on the last
three sampling dates. Fungi were especially abundant on day 69 and
resulted in weightgains for allthree leaf types between days 49 and 69.
In order to assess possible effects on the degradation process of the
silt influx(Day 21) and the later temperature increase and fungal growth
(Day 69) events, separate linear regressions were calculated for each
leaf type using only the data for Days 2 through 21 and only the data
for Days 69 through 116. Inall cases except one (i.e., maple, Days
69-116, which dropped from an r-value of .95 to .92), correlation coefficients for the subsets indicated higher significance than those for regressions of the entire data sets. The Figure shows plots of the regressions
for each leaf type from those subsets. The line segments from Day 21
to Day 69 were simply drawn in by hand to connect the regression lines
from the earlier and later data subsets, and represent a period of
readjustment following the siltation event. Table 2 shows the slopes
of each line segment for each leaf type and k-values for the pre- and
post-siltation periods. The k-value is the leaf pack loss rate coefficient
from an exponential decay model. Incomputing k,conformance to an
exponential model was assumed, and only the initial and final weights
of the leaf material over the given time period were used, following
the method outlined in Cummins (1974). It can be seen that oak and
sycamore had similar degradation rates, withoak showing a slightly
higher loss rate in the post-siltation period. Maple was processed much
faster than either oak or sycamore. Also, procesing was strongly retarded
for all leaf types during the Day 21-69 period, during which sycamore
actually showed a slight weight gain.
A total of 2,265 individuals of 27 different taxa was collected from
81 leaf packs examined during the study. Table 3 shows the relative

Table 2. Processing rates of three leaf species in an Illinois River slough,
Arkansas before, during, and after a flood which introduced silt. S =
slope of lines, k = calculated leaf pack loss rate coefficient from exponential decay model.
Days

2-21

fungus growth

Days

21-69

Days

69-116

S

J

(Silt Period)
S

k

S

Acer saccharum

-.048

.0185

-.013

-.030

.0163

Quercus velutina

-.014

.0071

-.005

-.011

.0038

Platanus occidental is

-.014

.0067

+.003

-.015

.0034

Table 3. Relative abundance ofinvertebrates collected fromleaf packs
in an Illinois River slough.
Chironomidae

0.22%

Ephemeroptera

3.6%

Anisoptera

Leptophlebia sp.

2.4%

Stenelmis sp.

0.22%

Zygoptera

1.9%

Chaoborus

sp.

0.17%

Hirudinia

1.8%

Cladocera

0.13%

Ferrissia rivularia

1.3%

Oligochaeta

0.088X

(cyclopoid)

1.1%

Lirceus sp.

(larvae

0.22%
0.22%

0.088%
sp.

C.088X

0.66%

Chauliodes sp.

0.088%

0.52%

Pyralidae (pupae)

0.088%

Hexagenia sp.

0.39%

Podura

sp.

0.044%

Baetidae

0.35%

Heptagenia

Megaloptera

0.35%

Enallagma sp.

Physa sp.

0.35%

Pycnopsyche

Dryopidae

0.30%

Helodidae

0.044%

Sialis sp.

0.26%

Dubiraphia sp.

0.044%

and adults)
Orconectes

50

sp.

Ephemera

Coleoptera

Figure. Leaf pack weight loss and associated number of organisms in
a slough of the Illinois River, Benton County, Arkansas.

Siphlonurus sp.

9.6%

Copepods

EXPOSURE (DAYS)

77.7%

Gaimarus minus

neglectus

Coenagrion

sp.

0.044X
0.044%

sp.

0.044%
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abundance of the

taxa. Midge (Diptera: Chironomidae)

larvae (and

pupae) were the dominant organisms, comprising 77.7% of the total
collection. The overall pattern of occurrence ofleaf pack invertebrates
(Figure) was primarily a function of the pattern shown by the midge
larvae. Otherwise, no significant temporal patterns of occurrence in
processing organisms were observed. There was also an absence of any
significant preference among leaf types, except for a slight tendency

toward earlier colonization of maple packs.
DISCUSSION

Results of this study indicate that leaf processing rates in a slough
of a stream are not substantially different from processing rates
determined in riffle areas of streams. Sugar maple, according to this
study, should be placed in the fast processing category, while black oak
and sycamore are in the slow to medium groups (see Peterson and
Cummins, 1974; Benfield et al., 1979; Anderson and Sedell, 1979, and
references therein). We observed three rather distinct sets ofprocessing conditions during the course of this study: the pre-siltation period,
the siltation event which initiated the heavy growth of fungus, and the
period of readjustment which followed. The silt cover apparently delayed
the leaf processing, as indicated by the weightgain of the packs which
followed. However, the weight gain was primarily due to the increased biomass contributed by fungal hyphae. The fungi were probably
processing the leaf material in the sense that the leaves were being
changed biochemically from refractile substances to more labile ones
with respect to utilization by invertebrates. The period ofsiltation preconditioned the leaves for utilization by invertebrates. During floods
such pre-conditioned leaves must be redistributed in streams and provide high quality nutrients to riffle benthic communities.
There was no discernible evidence ofleaf species preferences among
the invertebrates. Similarly there was no obvious succession of invertebrate functional groups (i.e., shredders, collectors predators)
through time on the leaf packs. The earlier colonization of maple leaves
was probably due to earlier availability of more labile compounds compared to the higher refractile biocontent of the oak and sycamore leaves.
A conspicuous absence of large shredders was noted. The crayfish,
Orconecles nana and O. neglectus were abundant at the study site and
may act as shredders. Larger crayfish would have been denied access
to our leaf packs by the wire mesh. Also, smaller crayfish may not have
been collected by our methods ifthey had used the packs, as they are
primarily nocturanl feeders and leaf packs were removed for analysis
during daylight. It is possible that shredders are just not an important
component of the processing invertebrate community at this study site.
Knowledge of the taxonomy, ecology, and behavior of benthic
macroinvertebrates in general is insufficient at this time to allow
accurate determination of most larvae to species or to adequately
designate their functional (trophic) categories. This is especially true
for chironomids which were the most important organisms in this study.
Studies by Kaushik and Hynes (1968) and Matthews and Kowalczewski
(1969) stressed the importance of microbial populations and concluded that microorganisms were more important in leaf breakdown

than benthic macroinvertebrates.

The hierarchical model of lotic

ecosystems (Mclntyre and Colby, 1978) advanced an hypothesis that
if macroconsumers are removed from a stream section, microbial activity will act to process most allochthonous inputs. It appears that
stream ecosystems may tend to maximize the efficiency of energy extraction from organic materials regardless of the composition of the
benthic macroinvertebrate community structure.
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